Love walked in

Chord-Melody Style - Key of G

Love walked right in and

3 drove the shadows away.

Love walked right in and

brought my sunniest day.
One magic moment

and my heart seemed to know

that love said, "Hello."

Though not a word was spoken.
"Love Walked In" (key of G) - Ted Greene Arrangement

17 One look and I

19 got the gloom of the past.

21 One look and I

23 found my future at last.
"Love Walked In" (key of G) - Ted Greene Arrangement  p. 4

[Ted’s arrangement ends here. The rest of the song is given here to you to finish. The chords shown are the basic changes.]

G  [Or up an octave]  G^+
25 One look and I had

C  A_m7  C_m6
27 found a world completely

G  G^7  E^7  A_m  D^7
29 new, when love walked in with

G
31 you
CHORD STYLE

LOVE WALKED IN - George Gershwin

Key of C

G7  2  G9  7  C7  9  Em7  10  E7  11  A7/11  12  E13#9  13  A7/6  14  A7+  15  Am11  16  D7#9  17  D13  18  G9  19  C9

Bm7  2  Linen  8  G7  9  G7#9  10  C6/9  11  C7  12  Bm7/11  13  E7#9  14  A13  15  E6/13#9  16  D7/6  17  Ab9  18  Dm7/11

G7/6  2  G7/6/B  8  G7/6/A  10  C7/11  12  C7  13  Bm7  15  E7#9  17  E13  19  Am11  20  Bm7  21  Am7/11  22  Am7/11

Em7/11  2  F13  8  D7  9  C7  10  A13/11  12  Am9  14  D11  16  D7/6

etc.